
Omni-HC Quality Management System 

Objective: Maintain a robust QMS that ensures consistent delivery of high-quality work, 

adherence to regulatory requirements, and continuous improvement in processes. 

1. Documentation and Control 

• Master Document Register: Maintain a central repository for all SOPs, 

templates, style guides, and other quality-related documents with version control 

to ensure everyone uses the latest versions. 

• Document Control Procedures: Establish procedures for document creation, 

review, approval, distribution, and archiving to ensure all documents are 

accurate, relevant, and readily accessible. 

2. Project Management 

• Standardized Project Management Processes: Implement SOPs for project 

initiation, planning, execution, monitoring, and closure, ensuring all projects 

follow a consistent, high-quality approach (refer to the SOP you created 

previously). 

• Risk Management: Integrate risk management practices throughout the project 

lifecycle to identify potential risks (e.g., missed deadlines, regulatory non-

compliance) and develop mitigation strategies. 

3. Content Creation and Review 

• Writer Qualifications and Training: Ensure writers possess the necessary 

scientific background, writing skills, and training on relevant SOPs and style 

guides. 

• Review Process: Establish a multi-layered review process with clear roles and 

responsibilities for internal reviewers (e.g., medical writers, editors) and, if 

applicable, external reviewers (e.g., subject matter experts). 

• AI Integration (Optional): Integrate AI tools for tasks like factual accuracy 

checks, reference formatting, and potential regulatory compliance flagging. 

4. Quality Control and Improvement 



• Quality Control Procedures: Develop procedures for conducting quality checks 

at various stages of content creation (e.g., initial drafts, final versions). These 

checks may utilize AI tools and human expertise to ensure accuracy, consistency, 

and compliance. 

• Non-Conformance Management: Establish a process for identifying, 

documenting, and resolving non-conformances (deviations from quality 

standards). This may involve corrective and preventive actions to prevent similar 

issues in the future. 

• Continuous Improvement: Implement a culture of continuous improvement by 

analyzing quality data, identifying trends, and taking steps to enhance processes 

and overall QMS effectiveness. 

5. Training and Awareness 

• Regular Training: Provide ongoing training to all staff on relevant SOPs, industry 

regulations, and best practices in medical communications. 

• Quality Awareness: Foster a culture of quality awareness by promoting the 

importance of quality throughout the organization and recognizing achievements 

in quality improvement. 

6. Records Management 

• Document Retention Policy: Establish a document retention policy that 

specifies how long different types of quality records (e.g., project plans, review 

reports, non-conformance records) must be retained. 

• Secure Storage: Maintain a secure system for storing all quality records, 

ensuring they are readily accessible for audits and regulatory compliance 

purposes. 

Additional Considerations 

• Regulatory Compliance: Ensure the QMS aligns with relevant industry 

regulations for medical communications, such as Good Clinical Practice (GCP) 

guidelines. 

• Scalability: Design the QMS to be scalable and adaptable to accommodate the 

agency's growth and changing needs. 



• QMS Audits: Conduct regular internal audits of the QMS to assess its 

effectiveness and identify areas for improvement. 
 


